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taking a shot at the too of the , Ld p an in" doV matinee with the fugitive
slot to beat the UNB goalie. Porter puMtdosmET V<[U9hn !lk®s of Kil,er Kalwolskl or the 
UNB was not about to go into a xTrist shot * 9°° °n ^ Assassin. For members 
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Marys responded again and 
turned on the red light 
goal by having Belliveau
two on one ploy. UNB took ad- some very kev
and^S th St' Mary $ Pen°!fy MacAdam was very pleased 
and tied the game up on Mike with the way the dJfonce
niaht 9?d J?* fh® c,eared away rebounds as well
night The teams played a ten as the opposing offense
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shot after shot, many from with this past weekend^asH 
close range, as well as getting has been ,, , 08 ifan assist on John KinchVgJ tel. not lost® I T * "C* W® 
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On Saturday night the UNB show how much ^
Red Devils entertained the St. desire this team has u°nd 
Frond, Xavier X-men five-one. a very ItronTt^m th^k^*

It was a different type of game be rontendte with n ?h ® 
than the very physical game league. ° th *
the night before. The
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rivalry eveo- 
though St. Thomas has not wonHi
a game yet.*•>

Black Bears go hunting-
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of head coach Jim Born it has decode
s^n dÏr.<2^îkTiPt,h0t hL°S The Black B«*rs wrestle the 

no e,m. 0''",’PiC ,h'"

k over

two
categories; Greco-roman and 
Freestyle. There are twelve 

I weight classes from the light 
weights 112 lbs. to the heavy 

I weights 190 lbs. 
f This year the team is 
I prised of national calibre and 

ranked * athletes, seasoned 
I veterans such as four time 

AUAA champion Leo McGee 
three time AUAA champs Gab- 
brie! El-khoury and Tim Mur- 

I phy- Paul Simmonds, Wayne 
Wiggins and Denis Mahoney 
are also AUAA medalist cham
pions. As well as a promising 
group of rookies; Ron Har- 

I >*ood, Brian Bessy, Kevin 
^odgson, Rick Wallace and 
Shane Donovan. The Black 
Bears are hopeful that Tim 
Heldmen who 
pounder last year will return to 
the squad, for his absence is 
greatly felt.

Coach Born has expressed 
an interest in having keen, 
hardworking individuals who 
are interested in wrestling, to 
feel free to come down to the 
Bears Den - Coach Borns' office 
in the L.B. Gym, especially 
those in the 190 lb. plus class; 
no experience needed I 

For students at UNB we 
should acknowledge the digni
ty and pride that the Black 
Bears have brought to this 
campus by sending support 
and encouragement with them 
as they travel to Presque Isle 
Maine on Nov. 18 for their first 
meet of the season.
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SUNDAYS AT 

CAP’T SUBMARINE
2 for the price of 1 

on all mini sabs all day. 
limit ONE per customer

FREDERICTON SHOPPING MALL

455-7765
270 RESTIGOUCHE RD. OROMOCTO

357-5300

THE CHESTNUT PROUDLY PRESENTS: 

Open House No Cover Charge

Fnv Sat. The Garrison Brothers 
Mon.- Tue.- Wed. Barley Bree 
Thurs.- Fri.- Sat. Sons Of Erin

Open House All Week No Cover Charge

Inquire about Student 
Memberships

$20.00- Never pay a cover, 
Sign in one guest free. 
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The St. Thomas Women's 
R F C. continued their winning 
ways this past weekend by 
d°f0Q;in9a vi8iting team from 
Mount Allison. It was a close
?°m® ,baf w« in doubt until 
the final minutes when Susan 
Tree burst through for
«hld/iUn f° puf Sf- Thomas
th,L d.f°r 900d' What was her 
hird try of the match, and

Louis. Delaney was good on 
all 3 convert,. The final score 

18-16 The win upped the 
girls record this year to 5 wins 
against 0 losses.
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